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Red Cross Wars on Carelessness
In Home or While at Work on Farm ML! II

X a f ' 'X. oL--isiy

last week. Mr. Steward and Mrs.
Geotz are nephew and niece of Mrs.
Steward. They were enroute from
the coast to their home.

Mrs. Don Kenny entertained the1
girls club at her home Wednesday
afternoon.

The new residence on Mrs. Beck- -
er's place is nearing completion
and presents a very pleasing ap-
pearance from the highway view.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Caldwell,
Robert Smith and Wayne Caldwell
left the last of the week on a hunt-
ing trip in the mountains.

Mrs. Bessie Wisdom and son
Bishop have moved to the Frank
Markham house for the winter. Mr.
Markham will remain with them.

Jess Oliver left Thursday on a
hunting trip.

Miss June Stevens was the win-
ner of the silverware at the last
night of the Yeager tent show, be-

ing voted the most popular young
lady in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Caldwell mo-
tored to Walla Walla Monday to be
present at the services now being
held by Mrs. Amiee McPherson.

Emmett McCoy, Mrs. Josephine
Grabiel, Mrs Earl Isom and Alta
Gerin motored to Pendleton Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Estle arrived here
from Oklahoma last week and have
taken up their residence on the Geo.
Rand place where Mr. Estle. is em-
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cork of Mon-
ument visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Isom from Wednesday until Friday
last week. Mr. Cork is a brother
of Mrs. Isom. They were enroute
home from Hood River where they
had been visiting relatives the past
two weeks.

Miss Bessie Wilson who has been
working in the fruit at Yakima for
some time returned Tuesday.

Russell Miller received news of
the sudden death of his father at
Boardman Wednesday and motored
down at once. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Miller of Gresham and Mrs. Louise
Miller of Burns who were called
home by their father's death were
guests at the Russell Miller home
Friday night. The family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Isom and Mr. Akers and
son from lone who came over to
visit his daughter, Mrs. Russell
Miller Saturday, attended the fu-
neral at Boardman Saturday after-
noon.

Rev. H. B. Thomas of Boardman
was a visitor in Irrigon Thursday.

Nestor Seaman of Madras was
hunting and visiting old friends in
this vicinity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Warner, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Bowluare were Her-mist-

shoppers Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Reiks has been ill with

a serious cold the past week.

At the JOHN PIPER RANCH
2 MILES SOUTH OF LEXINGTON ON WILLOW CREEK

krsday, Oct. 31st
placed, cripple thousands each year. Upper Right Pressing irons left onLeft Farm Implements, carelessly
hazard. Lower Incorrect handling of a knife may mean serious Injury. Beginning at 1 o'clock P. M. sharpcloth or paper are a dangerous fire

American Red Cross isTHE the weight of its entire or-

ganization behind a continuing cam-

paign to combat the negligence and
lack of knowledge in the home and
on the farm which last year claimed
nearly 40,000 lives and injured mil-

lions.
According to safety experts most

accidents can be prevented. Every
Red Cross Chapter and Branch will
play a part in this large-scal- e hu-

manitarian operation, and have
mobilized to meet the challenge
flung by negligence, according to
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, Red Cross
chairman.

into the home and Burvey it for haz-

ards with the help of parent or rela-
tive.

Accidents in the homes of America
kill more than 80 persons an hour
each day, and run up a medical, nurs-
ing and insurance bill exceeding
f 1,000 per minute. Farm work acci-

dents last year took more than 4,000

lives and maimed many perma-
nently.

Accident prevention is a natural
outgrowth of Red Cross instruction
in first aid, a service initiated 25

years ago and responsible annually
for saving many lives and prevent-
ing minor accidents from having
major consequences.

Through an Intensive educational
program, the Red Cross will seek to
explode the fallacy that the home is
safe. Common and uncommon haz-

ards will he pointed out; individual
families will be shown how these
hazards may be eliminated and in-

struction will be given in the avoid-

ance of unsafe habits and practices
apt to cause accidents.

Preparations have been made to
inspect more than 30,000,000 homes,
the inspection to be conducted by
home dwellers themselves. Through
the cooperation of educational
groups, the school child will take a
specially prepared i jpeclion form

1 Span Black and Brown Mares,
weight 1500..

1 Span, Brown Mare and Geld-
ing, weight 1500.

1 Span Sorrel and Bay Geldings,
weight 1500.

1 Span Bay Geldings, weight 1600.
"1 Span Mares, Grey and Bay,

weight 1450.
1 Span Grey Geldings, weight 1300.
1 Span Grey Geldings, weight 1400.
23 Geese.

1 Registered Percheron Stallion,
5 years, weight 1600.

1 Registered Percheron Mare, 11

years, weight 1600.
1 Registered Percheron Mare, 3

years, weight 1200.
1 Steel Grey Percheron Mare, 3

years, weight 1200.
1 Grey Percheron Mare, 8 years,

weight 1300.
1 Bay Colt, 2 years, weight 1000.
1 Span Black Mares, weight 1400.

IRRIGON
"MRS. W. C. ISOM.

A special meeting of the board of

trustees of the Irrigon Presbyterian
church was held In A. C. Hough-
ton's office Tuesday evening for the
purpose of making up the budget JOHN PIPER, Ownerfor the coming year. Rev. Thomas
of.Boardman who is pastor of this

HARRY DINGES, ClerkG. L. BENNETT, Auctioneerchurch assisted with the work. The
members and congregation are
looking forward anxiously to the
time when services can be held in
the new church.

Robert Walpole spent the week
end with his father, Harvey

OSC HOMECOMING SET.
Homecoming weekend for Ore-

gon State college alumni has been
set for Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, November 8, 9 and 10, an-
nounces George Scott, alumni sec-
retary. Hundreds of Beaver grads
are expected to return for the tra-
ditional bonfire, the Rook-Fro- sh

game, rally, banquet, football game
with U. of O. at Eugene, and other
events. Russell Tegnell, Portland,
senior in engineering, is general
chairman of the Homecoming com-
mittee. F. M. Hunter, chancellor
of the State System of Higher Edu-
cation, will be the banquet speaker.

Dad's Day, formerly held in con-
nection with Homecoming weekend,
will be held on the day of the O. S.

game, Saturday, Novem-
ber 16. Plans are under way for
making this an interesting and en-
joyable day for the Oregon State
Dads with a business meeting in the
morning, football game in the after-
noon, and the annual banquet in the
evening.

Miss Edith Richardson who has
been visiting at the Tom Caldwell
nome returned to her home at
Boardman Tuesday.

Mrs. Chas, Steward and Mrs. H.
C. Warner visited Mrs. Ernest

Monday afternoon.

Higher Education Worth
Told by New Chancellor

University of Oregon, Eugene,

October 22. Oregon's higher edu-

cational institutions represent an

actual resource worth $100,000,000,

from which the state is actually
benefitting every year to the extent

of at least $5,000,000, it was declared

here Saturday night by Dr. Fred-

erick M. Hunter, chancellor of
higher education, speaking before
hundreds of "Oregon Dads" and

their sons and daughters, at the
ninth annual "Dad's Day" banquet
held In John Straub Memorial hall.
Dr. Hunter took as his topic, "Ed-
ucation as a Resource."

Dr. Hunter arrived at his figures,
which he declared are conservative,
by citing a recent survey which
showed that college trained men
during the past few years have
earned 100 percent more than those
who have not had this training. "If
we estimate that the 20,000 alumni
of the university and state college
alone earn but $25 more per month
as a result of their higher educa-
tion, this is a sum of $5,000,000 per
year," the chancellor pointed out.
"This would represent a five percent
return on a resource endowment of
$100,000,000, which can be termed
the actual worth of the institutions
to the people of the state, since it
brings in this return in actual
wealth in the form of Increased
earning power."

The actual worth of higher edu-

cation as a resource would even be
much greater if it were possible to
place an estimate on the great value
of research and the results this
field brings, Dr. Hunter declared.

Hunter. An enthusiastic response
was accorded his address.

The big banquet was the climax
to what a record number of fath-

ers declared to be the best "Dad's
Day" since the Oregon Dads were
organized nine years ago. During
the afternoon the fathers had their
own rooting section at the Oregon-Idah- o

football game, and they dis-

played as much vigor and pep as
did the students themselves.

At the annual mass meeting the
"Oregon Dads" Earle
Wellington, Portland, president, and
again chose Merle R. Chessman,
Astoria, for Walter
M. Cook of Portland, secretary, and
Earle M. Pallett, Eugene, executive
secretary. Three new members
were elected to the executive com-

mittee, as follows: Joseph R.
Riesch, Roy O. Burnett and Loyal
H. McCarthy, all of Portland.

Other members of the executive
committee who will continue in of-

fice are Ralph S. Hamilton, Rev.
John W. Beard, Ralph Morrison,
C. W. Morden, W. M. Davis, Willard
Bond, all of Portland, and Carl
Haberlach, Tillamook.

The university is all set for the
most progressive year in the history
of the Institution, the fathers were
told by Dr. C. Valentine Boyer,
president of the university. He des-

cribed the extra-curricul- ar activ-
ities of students, which is a phase
of university life of utmost im-

portance, he declared. Through
these students develop leadership
initiative and other qualities. In
these faculty members act as coun-

sellors and advisers, and let the stu-

dents themselves supply the lead-
ership, he pointed out.

The new library, which will be
ready for occupancy next fall, was
described for the fathers by M. H.

'KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD"Mrs. Gordon Strader of Port
land is visiting her mother-in-la- w

and sister-in-la- Mrs. Bessie Stra-
der and Mrs. Virginia Chaney.

Mrs. Chas. Vanderlinde of Yaki
ma is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elroy Lamoreaux.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Steward
and Mrs. Geotz of Ottawa, Kansas,

Maternity and convalescent cases
cared for in my home. Mrs. J. B.
Cason. 5tf.visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas Steward

NOTICE OF BUDGET MEETING OF THE TAX
LEVYING BOARD OF THE CITY OF HEPPNER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVFN that nn fhn 10th Hiv nt UmmW 109c t th
hour of 7:30 P. M., of said day at the Council Chambers In said city of Heppner,
Oregon the tax levying board of said city will meet for the purpose of discuss-
ing and considering the tax budget hereinafter set forth of said city for the fiscalyear beginning January 1, 1936, and any taxpayer of the city of Heppner mayat said time appear and be heard, either In favor of or in opposition to the tax
levy as therein set forth or any item thereof.

Estimated Expenditures
PERSONAL SERVICE

Chief of Police ..... $ 1.200.00
City Recorder 240.00
City Treasurer : 240 00
City Attorney 240.00
Insurance (State) 70.00

Douglass, librarian. Greetings were
also brought to the session by Mrs.
Hazel Schwering, dean of women;
Karl W. Onthank, dean of person-
nel, and Virgil D. Earl, dean of
men. '

He cited the Invaluable benefit to
the world of the discovery of a cure
of anemia, made at the medical
school, and the various discoveries
made by the state college that have
aided in Increasing crop yields and
in controlling crop pests.

Support for the higher education
system of the state, on the grounds
that it Is worth all it costs and
more, was asked by Chancellor

$ 1,990.00
MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES

Excellent results from the use of bigots J 1,200.00
Printing 100.00

Gazette Times Want Ads are re
$ 1,300.00ported to us each week. The cost

MAINTENANCE AND BRIDGESis small and action comes quickly. btreets ana Bridges $ 750.00 "Don't Be a Credit Cast-away- !"
$ 750.00NOTICE OF HEARING ON NON-HIG- H SCHOOL PIRE DEPARTMENT

Hose, Fire Chief, Extras, Truck, Fuel, Gas and inci-
dentals $ 750.00DISTRICT BUDGET

$ 750.00
BOND REDEMPTION

Redemption of Water Bonds $ 6,000.00NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a budget committee of the Non.hlgh
School District of Morrow County, State of Oregon, at a meeting of said com-

mittee held on the 22nd day of June, 1935, prepared an estimate in detail of the
amount of monev nronnsed to he exnended hv said Non-hie- h School District for $ 5.000.00

INTEREST ON BONDS $ 3.550.00all purposes during the fiscal school year beginning June 17. li)35. and ending
$ 3,550.00

PAYMENT ON PROPERTY $ 280.00
June is, liwti, ana an estimate in aeiau or uie prooaoie rweiin ui muiu iun-iii-

School District from all sources for the school year The Board of Edu-
cation of said Non-hig- h School District has fixed the 9th day of November, 1935,

at the hour of 3:00 o'clock at the Court House in Heppner, Oregon, as the time
nnri ninna at which mild estimates mav he discussed with the Board of Education $ 280.00

EMERGENCY ' $ 1,250.00
of said Non-hig- h School District, at which time and place any and all persons
Interested will be heard for or against said tax levy or any part thereof. That
said estimates and attached original estimate sheets are on file in the office of the
County Superintendent of Schools and are there open to the Inspection of all per

$ 1,250.00
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS $ 100.00

j ' CREDIT is more than a matter of money. It is a matter of charac- -

ter. Good credt is a progressive asset. Poor credit is a progress- -

: ive handicap. What is more forlorn than the man without credit

the man who has been trusted by his fellows and has flunked that
I trust? .

I By the same reasoning, what is more beneficial than good credit?

The man with good credit looks to the future unafraid. Oppor- -

tunities are his. Credit, his advantage. The man alert to his own

interest pays up and keeps his credit good !

I Pioneer Service Company

sons interested tnerein, ana me siime are vy nmuc n liicwi. 100.00

Receipts
WATER DEPARTMENT

Salary of Superintendent $ 1,200.00
Bookkeeper 160.00
Labor, Repairs, Incidentals $ 1,600.00
Replace Water Mains, Pipe Line, and Improvement of

System $ 8,000.00

rush nn hnnri At the heelnnln? of the vear for which this budget is
made 1.347.06

TOTAL RECEIPTS . $1,347,06 $10,850.00

TOTAL ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES $25,820.00Expenditures
Estimated Receipts9.000,00

5,500.00
25.00

Tuition
Transportation - -
Postage and Stationery
Printing -
Travel Expenses of the Board Monibers ...

Interest on Warrants
Emergency , -

Water Collections $11,000.00
Licenses 170.00
Fines 250.00
County (Road Tax) 1,600.00
Balance in General Fund 10,400.00

60.00
75.00

500.00
600.00

State Office Eugene, OregonTOTAL EXPENDITURES $15.650.00 $23,820.00

Recapitulation Recapitulation
$ 1.347.06

15,660.00
$25,820.00

23.320.00
Total Receipts
Total Expenditures . -

Total estimated expenditures for the year 1936 ...
Total estimated receipts for the year 1936 5 Watch for Green and Black Hand Bilk with Accounts For Sale

TMCIPlOEiMr'EI 'Amount tr h rnispri hv tax on the Morrow Couiltv TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION $ 2.600.00
Non-hig- h School District) $14,302.94

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 21st day of October, 1935.

LEVYING BOARD,

P. W. MAHONEY. Chairman.
Attest : E. R. HUSTON. City Recorder and Clerk of Levying Board.

(SEAL)

Dated this 22nd day of June. 19:15.

HENRY BAKER,
Chairman, Budget Committee.

A. C. BALL,
Secretary, Budget Committee.

R. B. RICE.
Chairman, Board of Education.

LUCY E. RODGERfl.
Clerk, Board of Education, llllilliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllM


